STUDENT SECTION

The Student Section of the Maryland Public Health Association (SMdPHA) is an organization open to ALL students from ALL universities, colleges, and the surrounding healthcare professionals and graduate students! SMdPHA focuses on serving the community, bringing more public health awareness, as well as public health advocacy and education.

OUR LOGO

The “Healthy People” figures surrounded by black-eyed Susans, the Maryland State flower, symbolizes our vision of growing a healthy community in Maryland.

Become a member TODAY!!!
Visit us at www.MdPHA.org

Maryland Public Health Association

The Maryland Public Health Association
PO Box 7045, 6801 Oak Hall Ln.
Columbia, MD 21045-9998
Phone: 443-475-0242
Email: GetInfo@MdPHA.org
Website: www.mdpha.org
Facebook: www.Facebook.com/MdPHA
Twitter: www.Twitter.com/Md_PHA
The members of MDPHA are Maryland public health professionals of all kinds: in practice, in academia, in government, in retirement or in school. We represent many disciplines working to grow healthy communities in Maryland.

MISSION/VISION

As the state’s affiliate to the American Association of Public Health (APHA), MDPHA is an organization of professionals representing all aspects of public health.

Our mission: to improve public health in Maryland through education and advocacy, with particular focus on increasing physical activity and decreasing sedentary lifestyles, and reducing or eliminating racial/ethnic health disparities.

WHAT WE DO

♦ Provide education to the public and professionals on public health issues.

♦ Advocate for public health policy consistent with our mission.

♦ Engage in projects to improve the understanding of public health issues.

♦ Recognize excellence in both public health practice and public health leadership in the legislative and media arenas.

♦ Support leadership in the legislative and media health policy arena.

♦ Represent all aspects of public health.

WHO WE ARE

♦ Members of MDPHA are Maryland public health professionals of all kinds: in practice, in academia, in government, in retirement or in school.